CATS GYMNASTICS
SUMMER CAMP

JUNE 1, 2020 - AUGUST 7, 2020
Our Summer Camp program is on a DAILY or
WEEKLY basis and is open to children 4 1/2 years old and
up. We hope you can join us for as many fun filled days as possible in our exciting air conditioned facility!

*Half Day
9:00-12:00
$38

DAILY PRICE
*Full Day
9:00-3:00
$58

Extra Care
8:00-5:30
$70

*NOTE: Early drop off 8:00 or late pickup 5:30 can be added for $10 each.
Missed days MAY be made up with advanced notice for Daily Price rates.
Missed days may not be credited, transferred or refunded.

*Half

Day
9:00-12:00
$170

**WEEKLY PRICE
*Full Day
9:00-3:00
$260

Extra Care
8:00-5:30
$300

** There are NO make-ups, transfers, credits or refunds with the Discount Weekly Camp!
*Early drop off 8:00 or late pickup 5:30 can be added for $10 each per day.
Note - Sign up and pay in advance for FOUR or more weeks and receive a 10% discount!
The weeks do not have to be consecutive.
ACTIVITIES
* Gymnastics * Sports * Group Games * Songs * Tumble Track * Zip Line * Themes *
* Trampoline * Rock Wall * Rope Climbing * Much More!!
STRUCTURE
The children are grouped by age with six or less children in a group, until further guidance allows
Older children may be grouped by ability. All activities are supervised by warm, friendly
instructors and are taught inside. Safety and fun are our ultimate goals to insure a great
camp experience.
REGISTRATION
There is a nonrefundable registration fee of $20 for the first child in a family or $35 family fee
(immediate family only). To reserve a space , please fill out the form below and return with the
registration fee (if applicable) and 1/2 total camp fee.
*****************************************************************************************
CAMP REGISTRATION FORM
Mail to: CATS Gymnastics 12779 W. Forest Hill Blvd. Wellington, FL 33414 (561-795-3393)
Child's Name_______________________________________Date of Birth __________Sex_______
Address_______________________________________________Phone______________________
Dates Attending ___________________________Time Attending____________________________
Fee__________+ Registration________= Total ____________Deposit (1/2fee + Reg)____________

